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PITTSBURGH
THURS DA Y MORNING SEPr. '.l. 185 S_ .

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
708 stmaralz JUDR2,

«'ILT.IAM A. Polt T ,

OF PUILA.DELPLILk.

FOR OAR•L coaransetoxer.,

WESTLEY FROST,
UP PAYQTTE COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET

CONGBIB3, ISM Dnstrum
ANDREW BURKE, City.

EAMUEL MCBEE, Birmingham

ASSELIBLT :

THOMAS DONNELL'S', C,cilitis,
PHILIP H. STEVENI,O
JOHN M. IRWIN, City,
ROBERT BIM:ROW, Ross.
AUGUSTUS HAPTJE, Allegheny

BARN-ES FORD, upper St. Clair

PROTHONOTARY :

ALILKANDKR BLACK, Sewickley

COEIIMECIONi.It :

TROSIAS FARLEY, Allegheny

03110:CCR :

WILLIAM ALEXANDER City

AUDITOR:
JOHN MURRAY, South Pittabnrgh

OP THE POOH

JOHN BOYLE, Indiana.

gr. THE DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTEE OP
CORRESPONDENCE hare appointed meetings to be

held as follows:
THURSDAY, 23d S..pte•inber, 2 o'clock, s. at., at P. Boyer's,

in Snowdon township.
SAME DAY 2 o'cicock, P. is., at DiWs Tavern, in Clinton.
EVENINO OE SAME DAY, 6 o'rl,ch, a Sharon S: D,

Ilotge, iu ion townehip.
FRIDAY, 24th SepteniLor, P

In Wc•Ft Dour township.
/SATURDAY EVNlkil'lath Septrml,,r, 7 Oct°, Wm

In Lowe: towtlahlp
ItVENING, 7 o'clock, at Taylor'n

Borungh.
MON'IIAY I:v2r.;INO, 7th Septa:lller, 7 o'clock, at Aeder-

ton', Tavern, in Manstio d.
SAME EVENING, 7 o'clock, at Charl,4 !tumble's, in Role

In4:m town.alip.
SATURDAY, 2d Outoher, 2. P. ai., it Barn's T‘tero, in Rub

inson township.
EVtbltiti Oi SAME DAY, 7 o'c'o..k, at Dale)'s 'faN f-rn,

in Lower St. Clair township.
MONDAY, 4th o:tabor, 2 &fluff., r. u.. at A. McFarland's,

In :`..4.4111 leayat'o township.
EVENING OP 8AM.1.1 DAY, 7 o'clock, at Noblestown.
WEDNEfDAY. fth Octobor 2 o'cicck, P. u , at Fairmount

Schcci Douro, in Franklin township.
TUUReDA V, 7th ectober, 2 o'clock, P. a , at P. Wisenaau,

In Pine township.
SATURDAY_ nth Cctoher,2 o'clock, P. IL, at Turnor'a lavorn,

Indhin4 township.
SAME' DAY, Y o'cloct, p. e., at John fieowß'ii, in hoss

tccrnPhip
AVENING OF SAME DAY, rl, f:, at SoIUDg-r'. in

BLOWSY :;ti
!--tONDA): EVENINti, lit.. Cc!ol,-, k, Mailet.

Llnukt., Mcg.e.,port.
Spealcerq %fill.. in rAt.rlancn

1,
etitilitalall utity o"l.aalliitct CJI rebpodoclra.

I IMPORTA NT
At the State Fair nest week. thousands of

visitors will be in attendance from all parts of
our own and adjacent States. Almost all of
those who will he here will desire to make
purchases of one sort or another, from the
merchants and dealers of our city, anti who-
ever wishes to make large cash sales during

the Fair week should advertise their goods
and their places of business to attract the at.
tention of strangers- The ifetkly I has
by far the largest and hest distributed circu-
lation of any Ltemreratie journal in Western
Pennsylvania, and affords.an unsurpassed
medium of reaching the very people who will
visit our city neat week. Advertisements in-
serted in-this week's issue will prove at once
remunerative to the advertisers, and will se,

cure -valuable customers. Our TV, ikly will be
put to press this afternoon, andDill adver-
tisers. who may wish to avail themselves :of
the advantages of its large circulation to se-
cure business for the Fair week, will please
hand in their favors by 12 o'clock to secure
nsertion.

In the Daily Post, we will also insert ad-
re-rments, handsomely displayed in large
type. Now is the time to put in your adver-
tisermmts for the Fair.

JUDGE BLACK, OF NEBRASKA
The Nebraska papers come to hand with

the name of Samuel W. Black at their edito-
rial heads, as Governor, "subject to the ap
pointment of JamesBuchanan and a Demo,
cratic Senate." The Democracy of the Teri
ritory are, with great unanimity, united in
ti-.3upport of Judge Black for the Guherna-

t chair. All the loading men of the Ter-
ritory are active and earnest in their advo-
cacy of his appointment. He is in every way
well qualified for the position, and hie inter,
eats are all identified with the people of the
Territory. He possesses the confidence and
esteem of his party at home, and is favorable
known all over the country as a man of fine
talent and great personal and political integ-
rity. His appointment to the Chief .Magic,
tract' of the embryo State would be endorsed
by the Democracy of the country, as well as
by the people of this new and flourishing ter-
ritory.

The Illusical Festival.
To. night Karl Formes gives the first of

his musical festivals in this city, assisted by
Miss Hattie Andem, Madame Schuman, Mr.
Ernest Perring, and Carl Anschutz, with a
full orchestra from the New York Academy
of Music. The great reputation of the leads
ing artist as the first living Basso, the well
known talent of the celebrities who accompa-
ny him, and the musical addition to a concert
in this city of a full orchestra of first class
artists, have combined to excite a greater de-
sire on the part of our citizens of all classes
to be present tonight, than any musical
event since Jenny Lind's first concert has
produced. The City Hall to-night will pre-
sent a gay, deligh,ied and fashionable throng.
A few seats may be secured at Mellor's and
Kleber's, and admissm tickets will be fursale at the door.

Why Don't the Cable Work.
The New York Times, of the lth, says:--

"We are at last furnished -with a reason why
the Atlantic Cable is not working. The Com,
pang appears to have been taken by surprise
in:the successful laying of the long wire, arid
to have omitted provision for a stouter and
stronger strandre cinired at either tv.minus,to
save the line from the dangers of shallow wa-
ter. This heavy, cablewas only shipped from
London, under the charge of Mr. Clifford, at
the first of this month. His instructions
were to make the substitution at the Valens
tiaend forthwith, and then proceed to Trinity
Bay—a task requiring at least three or four
weeks in the fulfillment. The London morn•,ing papers of Sept. Ist, announce according.ly, that at the end of three weeks the linewould be ready for public use, and that theLondon celebration would be reserved forthat occasion."

Canada.
There. is a vigorous effort in progress inCanada, for the removal of the Governor.General, in consequence of the breaking up ofthe Brown-Dorian Ministry. Indignationmeetings are being called in all parts, at sev-eral of which resolutions have been passedcondemnatory of Sir Edmund Head, and ad-dresses prepared to be sent to the Queen,praying for his -excellency's recall.

Pike's Peak-- tiohl on this Ski..
The telegraph from Leavenworth states that

twenty wagons are about to leave that city
for Pike's mountain, and that Wm. If. It us•
sell, the celebrated anti energetic government
contractor, is fitting out forty wagons to fol-
low in a few days: We have taken some
pains to ascertain,says the Washington Union,
the characters of the parties who have re.
ported the gold deposits Peak, and
find that at Leavenworth they are fully cred-
ited, and the belief universal that very yak

liable mines are abundant. Not long ago, in
speaking of " the great events on the Pacific,"
anticipating just what is now exciting the cu-

pidity of our frontier people, we asked :
' Who shall say that California and Frazer's
river have an exclusive deposit of the pre-
cious metals of the precious metals of this
great country ?" We have, indeed, believed
that explorations would disclose great mineral
wealth throughout the whole mountain region
extending from about latitude thirty-four up
to the parallel of fifty. Major McColloug,h
and Gov. Powell, in passing to and from Utah,
were invited to examine what the Indians
imagined to I,e rich gold deposits. Those
gentleman, however, do not think it proper to

depart from their line of travel, but express
considerable confidence that at an early day
valuable mines will be disclosed near the Utah
rock.

'I Ito East India Company

American s•caritlee In Germans,. ' has been dull through the whole newton.—We learn from the, late foreign journals (, 1. Freights from Si.. Louis which lialra been up to
eighty cents per hundred, al.-al:IOW down to twet-public tlein,,iistrations mode by the holders
ty-five cents. When the flanibal and et. Josephin Germany, of American railway bonds that Railroad, running paralcl with the river, is com-are unsaleable, because of the repeated fail- pleted, the steamboat passenger business on the

ores of the corporations to pay the interest "Big Muddy " will growoomparatively.insignifi
as it became due. From the German papers I cant

received by the Persia, we perceive that an
organized movement controlled by the most
influential men of Frankfort on the-Main, was
on foot, which foreshadows obstacles to the
present efforts .f the Erie Railroad to adjust
its financial difficulties—the expense that may
attend the proposed enforcement of the letter
of the different companies' obligations to be
defrayed by subscriptions. The above origi-
nated with the Erie second mortgage bend-
holders

Mr. Editor :—At a meeting of the surviving
aoldiere of tha War of 'l6lll, it was resolved that
we would visit t' e Grouri.is io a body, on
Wednesday, the '.2oth, at 10 o'clock. Upon our
action being presented to the officers of the So-
ciety, they very kindly sent us a pace, and we
take this means of publicly acknowledging their
liberality. JOHN AI'KEE,

On behalf °Mho Old Soldiers.

From Salt Lake.
Br. Louts, September, 22. Leavenworth

dates of the 19th—per United States Exprese
Company to Boonville, of 22d—have been re-
ceived. The Salt Lake mail had arrived, having
been twenty days out.

Brigham Young Etta' mina; 13 h':Albfill, though
it is Hippo9ed that no tiirLa wi,,J•l be dont, Liar

Evo.ry thing tvs peaceable hr-tw, •
at.,l Sliuts, though the !ado: ot,u Loop
guard upon their wore,in.

The troupe at Camp Floyd were ntl
General Johnston intends wintering there, and
his men are now building huts.

The Indians were quiet.
Great excitement exists at Lawrence and all

along the route in regard to .the Pike's Peak gold
mines, which are said to be very rich. Califors
nia companies are leaving the borders nearly
every day for the diggings.

Arrival of the Steamship Niagara
I.l..auritx , September royal mail

steamehip ;Niagara ha:, arrived wilii Livorpool
dais to Saturday, the II th io

The steamship City of Vitish.tir. from Now
York, and the Novt Scotia, frtaiti itqs hoc, arrived
at Liverpool on the 9th is t.

Nothing new had transpired with regard to the
condition of the Atlantic cable. The Directors
of the company wore holding a meeting at the
time of the departure of th 3 Niagara, to discuss
the future action. The shipment of the shore
end from Plymouth to Vitlentia had in the mean-
time 4een suspended.

The Bank of E'ranoo had aid '; 11,000,0001.
in 3pecio during the month. -.

flaeeClug of the Grand Lodge of add Pei-
lowa of the Unlte4 gtotee

BALTIMOR, ;September 22.--The e,inutittoo
On credentiala reported a-gr.itiat the t.114;•4,-,11 of
P. 111. D. Francis Condit, Penn..; , on th,

ground that ho never obtt;ined the royal purple
degree in a legal way. P. G. M , Samuel Grig-
head, of Oh;., was elected Clean.] Sire P.

, Ed. H. Fitzhugh, cf Va.,, R W. L) G
Sire. M , James P.idg,ely, of Mary,
hind It W U. C. and It. W. G. Seorttary. M.
W. (1 W , Jcahul Vausoot, of Maryltntl, R
U. Trottourei..

The Mutineers of the Ship Tartar

WAsursoTeN, September 22.—Onr informs.
tine, rrerived through the BtateLertr twrit, that
the mutio, ,mre of the ship Tartar are at Sal, tme
of tho Cape le Verde i,:landp, the Secretary 01
the Navy Las transmitted instructions Li Ihe !leg
officer the African squadron to eetatl them to
the United States for trial.

l.Lcliraad Eiri4ge Ignrued

CINCINNATI, September 22.-- F.sler'J bridge,
croßeing the ;Atte Miami 'Read, took fire yemer-
day afternoon. /3,. freight train, going w:•st, bad
lice okra loaded with flour and whiekey destroy
ed. NJ one ,yas injured. Tha bridge hag loon
repaired, kn,l train:: run at; neual:te•day.

Old Bachelors

4n e7..ebango thu3 6peaks of this unfurtunat,
ohne of our 611ovr citim-ens:

if our Maker thought it wr)og, for A,ldin to
live single, when there wf.v 1401 ,t 1101111th II
the ewtli, how triminally guilty are oil haohe
lorq, with the world !nil or' pretty ,"

The Savanhel Net , a ineete the islihav noon

" Ever since the days of Adam, old bachelors
have been the butt of eyeryhody's ridicule. We
protest al r.tti3t it. There is A oo t Cilfrerol,oo
between Adath and tliti old bachelors of our (Jay.Adam could afford to marry—many bachelors
how-a jays cannot. What with crinoline, live,hundred dollar sliawiti, diamond bracelets, &nil
pin money, it is no ilooti,ll undertaking at this
age of the world. Eve bad no choice—lt wasAdam or nobOdy. —She had no ult.wlou to irotup a flirtation, for theie was no one te flirt with
Seeing CO ether isjeD,W, of tan 1.31 i ing her hue-
band—a feminine -peculiatity frGin ttst. day to
this—she got-him in a serape by eating the for
bidden frikt. Old bachelors are criminally
guilty,' are they? Give ' old bachelors' the
same chance Actam had, and, our word for it, a
majority of them %mufti put on matrimony in ho
time."

And then the Columbus inquirer clinohca tho

" t Them's our nentiments,' to ft fraction. And
it is our opinion, further, that if Rome married
tu;p vvero restricted to the same attractions and
temptatimo tba.t 4.dam ha4, t4ere would be fev. or
applioationa to put olf matrimony, when ()coo

assdmed. 0, tur the good old days of Adam
and Evol' "

Th• Yanke• Charmer and Hle Rattle-
anakes

A correspondent of the South Carolinian, at
the Sweet Springs of Virginia, thus mentions
an exhibition there by a snake charmer :—A
tail, bony, Yankee-looking fJrrigner, last from
California, made his appearance with a box of
snakes—rattle-snakes, 'moccasins, black-snakes,
vipers, &a, He collected a crowd around him,
though at a respectful distance, and grasping
with both hands a banal] of snakes, cuiledAhem
around his neck, and thrust them into his IH-
sore, as if they were strands of silk or cotton.
Their twisting and turnings seemed to give him
pleasure, while the bystanders were tilled with
very opposite emotions. He profec.ses to tame
his savage friends by mesmerism, and thus fights
the rattle-snake with his own weapon.

Some in the crowd suggested that he should
take a wild, untamed snake, and show his power
over it, which he agreed to do for twenty five
dollars. This sum was readily subscribed, and
a rattle-snake, caught the day before, was soon
procured. The operator examined him with
some caution. but presently turned the box over
and threw the venomous reptile upon the green
sward. He kicked him about several times,
caught him by the tail and threw him back and
forth, and finally seized by the middle, and held
him at arms' length. The snake turned his
head towards him, and their eyes met—the lat-
ter fixed his gaze steadily upon the snake, and
kept it so for several minuted, when he suddenly
coiled it around his neck, thrust It in his bosom,
as he had done the others, and the snake seemed
entirely docile. Two days after, he repeated his
experiment for twenty. dollars on a large rattle-
snake which had just been caught, and with
similar results. A crowd of ladies, gentlemen
and children, in the piazza of the hotel, witnesed
the singular exhibition. It was painful to be-
hold, though the individual seemed to have the I
most entire confidence in his ability to controlthe horrid reptiles.

A New way to Recover Stole" Property.
Tho dwelling house of Solomon Wolcott, at

Sp Arbor, Jackson county, was entered, on
Tuesday last, and money to the amount of $1,..800 taken away. For F. time it was found im-
possible to tiud any trace of the thieves. Final-ly two men in Spring Arbor got on track of
them, but could learn nothing positively to iden-tify them. They went in disguise to the house
of one of the enspeoted men, ,and induced him
to go into the wood. When they reached there,
they charged him with the robbery, Newell ho
denied. They then seized him, and placing arope around his nook, hung him to a tree. They
left him there a moment, and then lowered him
again. He again denied being the robber, upon
which they again drew him up. On being let
down the second time, he still refused to confess
any thing about the matter.

untiletwe womaesdead,
unless
told him they would hang him h
unlese he owned the matter. Seeing that theywere in earnest, he confessed the whole mattter,
stating that another anon, whose name was giv
en, was with him, and bad the money. The
two men then waited upon the accomplice, call-
ed him to the woods, and ecrved him in a similar
manner, upon which he_gave them the informa-
tion they desired, as to the whereabouts of themoney, which was all recovered but about $ 18.
—DetroitAdvertiser, 7th.

Q...Taa Russian frigate, tieneral Admiral, is ni,ar-

ly. ready for launching at the yard of Wm. H.
Wpbb, Esq., East River, New York. This mag-
nificent steam frigate is about 6000 tons burden.

thousand dollar Allegheny County Bond
was sold at the Merchants' .i-change, Philade!.
phis, on Monday,for $5lO.

Tl LATEST MEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Additional by. stlxv Magi:rad
HALIFAX, September 22 =The American Ship

J J. Hawthorne and the bark Margaret'eame in
collision in the river Mersey, near its mouth;
the latter vessel sunk and all on board perished
except the pilot and"Captain.

The London Trmes says that the condition of
the Atlantic Cable remained unalterei. Sig-
nals continued to be received but they are two
uncertain and faint to be intelligible. The ex-
periments continued still to indicate the injury
to be near the Irish Coast, probably within three
miles. The Liverpool Post says theexperiments
proVe beyond a doubt that the defects arises
from leakage at a &dance of 240 miles from
laud. The directors were to meet and deter%
mine on their future course on the day theNiags
ara

Heavy reinforcements for the Indian army had
sailed.

A convention has been concluded between
England and Brazil for the settlement of out.

debts against either government.
The steamship Avon arrived from Australia

with nearly two millions of sterling in gold.
Mr. Morphy, the American chess player, had

Lren beaten in Paris by Mr. Harrwitz.
The forcible abduction, by the Roman inquisi-

tion at Boulogne, o 2 a Jewish child, under the
pretense that It bad been baptised secretly by
its nurse, had created a powerful sensation
throughout the Jewish world. The Jews of
London had taken the matter up.

LONDON, September 11.—Dates from Bombay
hive been received to the 9th of August. The
rebels had been defeated with great slaughter by
(len. Robinsi,n, near liaturetz.

The Hon. F. Bruce is on hie way to England
wits the Chinese treaty. Its siipulations are
more favorable than was supposed. By itChrist-
ianity is to be tolerated throughout the empire.
Missionaries are to he played under the protect-
ion of the Ohiues-e aifthdrities ; tiiplomatio agents
are to reside permanently at Pekin ; the tariff is
revised ; several now ports are opened ; the
travel is unrestricted, and piracy is to be sup-
pressed.

A terrible explosion had occurred in the powt,
der mills near St. Petersburg. One 1111-mired
p•.,r ,ans were killed.

A great conflagration had taken plaoa at Mos-
oow, in which one hundred horses were destroy,
ed. The forests surroundin it wera also on

e.

ongresslonal Nomination.
KA LA)lA..t.oti, September —F. W. K -ollogg,

if Kent county, Wag nominated today by the
Republicans of the Third District for Congress.

Countenfelterr, Beware !

A reward is offered for the detection of any person
counterfeitiaq, iruitatic,g, or the venc;er of any end
counterfeit orunitation of IhERTIAVE'S HOLLAND
BITTERS. The genuine highly concentrated Hol-
land Bittern, is put up in half pint bottles only, hav-
ing the name of the proprietor, B. Peon, Ja., blown
in them, and his signature around the neck of ()soh
and every bottle.

This delightful aroma, so popular as a remedy for
Fever and Aguo, weahooss of all kinds, Dyspepsia,
loctigeation, Headache, Costiveness and Piles, can
be obtained from any of our respectable Druggists.

Caution /—Bo careful to ask f.r llcerhave'd Holland
altars. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., Co.,
N0.27 Wood Ftreot, betwcon i:irst and &and streets,
9.1)3 Druggists gaucrullj+.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY
PROBBRTY.—One etddm ungthe With needftil pumpsand safety valves; cylindur 12% In bore, 4 fist stroke, 40bore power ; ono Woodworth planing mill, with tight to

use; ono circular saw mill; onoTight now mill; one lath
mill, with shutting, purism etc., plders, eto., for stoned--
tog the same; one two third boiler, 22 feet long, 42 inchasin diatneter, all in good order ; oho, 8 cylinder batters, 22feet long,and 80 inches itt diameter. The above will be soldalwgether ur separately, to suit purchasers. Apply to

JAIIBS 0. RICHLY,se2;i h.siatt. t,u,l Bile Beeiter, tin Fifth vt.
ANTED, $2U,000.-TWEN TY THOU-

BAN of good Business Paper. Apply to
C. RICH. MY,

Eetate and Ili I lire Ater, 65 Filth street

t i;tiE tiLlNlki.ll; Nl4 .F 1 FT DCALARiS
will pur Tv.o Sem y Frathe Ileaso of 4 ro,,ais,

cellar, etc. Lot 20 fart (rout by 11) deep, situate in Altogh.rhy oft). 6 01.111 -11BERT A. SUN.
51 Market eirer.t.

FIVE HUN I)RJ-di F 1 Ty DOLLAR1,1 purchio n Two Stosy .Vrei,o Lioo.4e of 4 tooet.!. Lot 20 foot flout by 110 deep, situate
gi.euy City. A. UUTE3HRT h SON,HO= 51 Linttot stroc.t._

•

E IjUIIDRED AND FIE TY DOLLARSwin pazchast, a Two Eitury Praino Llousa, of 4 looms,nd/or, etc Lot 20 r. ant by 110 da..p, kltibiro in A 1:o.ghou v City. N curnisEßT & EON,
Illarket street.LIME.-16ti barrels fresh Lima, thr sale byb( JENIiV H. CX/LIZINS.1111EEE.--:200 hoses extra prime Cutting

uaoo3e, Duet r0.:,31 -ied nod far sale ny1.! LIEN RV 11. COLLINS.
I,tAr ACK EHE.I..-2.5 bble No. S Large, justIv" reetiVea “ad fur n.in by

tir22 IiENTR V H. COLLINS.
ENTLEMEN'S HATS FOR AUTUMN

NdW READY
le preparing the Flats of the preaaut IHAIIO, 1)013,0 Lot the

most tlniehed wed/Men have been employee, and nothing
but the beet and cnoicoat ruateriata need. livery endeavor
has been made to combine Iliteganea a Form, with Fitneart,
and Beauty of Design with utility. The undersigned, there.
tote, eoutidently imbue to three elegant Autumn fiats to theI u,pectiou gentle:non, and hopefully awaits th IT liberal
patrunago. 11'. F. WARBU ' 0.,,

ffutsioutibl Ratter,
set!t:lurr No 430 Cheat:et :ere( t, Y achlphia.

WI LL LAM 11. YEATON,
COMMISSION "MERCHANT,

No. 216 South Front Street, Philadelphia,
Agent ter litidsick et; Co.'s Champagne; Dutch Co. Am-

sterdam Gin; Havana and German Cigars; Wines, titandies, etc., in Custom House and in store. se2ltly*

JUST OPENING l JUST OPENING.-
Ay.

NO. 88 MARKET STILECET.
A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOOL OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Consisting lu part of Gent's Calf Water Etna Bouts, Cangross Gaiters, and En dish Walking Shoes.Ladies' Congrecs Kid Gaiters, Lasting Heeled Gaiters,Boots and Stipp sra.

Boys' Calf Snots and High Boots.
2E11[189 ' Heeled Gout Baum and Slippers.Youths' Boole, of all styles, and a large assortment ofClithlre,u'a Shoes, all r which will be sold at ver.ir low rates.Give mu a call, before purchasing elsewhere at the CheapCash Stareof JOSEPH IL BORLAND,son 93 :klarket street, second door from Fifth.

" Lives of all great men remind us,We can make our lives sublime;
And departing, leave behind us,Foor-earsis on the sands of time."

The prettiest POOT-PhINTB are made by those who buy theirSHOES end GAITERS, at the Cheap and Fashionable PEO-PLE'S SHOE STORE, No. 17 Market atreid,
selB D. 8. DIFFENBACHEd A CO.

HERNIA.-Those afflicted withulnas°, should bear in mhad that the only
this painful

TRUSS MANUFACTORY
is this city, to at

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,
No. 86 Wood area.PRICES LOW. selB

GRAND CuNCERT
OF

KARL FORMES.ORME RESERVED SEATS, FOR KARL FORMES't °RAND CONCERT,
ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23D, AT CITY MALL,With Diagram of the Ball, may be had at

IL KLEBER 41; BRO.'S bindle titoro, Fifth at.
ii4-• Price of :taco:vet] Scala, ADO. sc2l_

.

FALL CLOTHING-
A MOST LIEILLIANT DISPLAY OP

WALL ei.10113 FOR OENTLMIEN ANL BUYS' WEAR,
Id now ready for inspection and cabs, at

CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,
sold Coruur Wuod street and Diamond alloy.

-EiVTERPRISE GUN WORKS,
NO. 136 WOOD STREET.•

RIFI.S:3, REVOLVERS, 81.101' GUNS, SHOOTING AP PARATUS, GUN YIIHNITURE,
ITU NTINU ACOGUTREMENTS, ETC., ETC.AMMUNITION, FISHING TAORLE, of all descriptionssa4 GOWN h TETLEY, No. 1.3 d Wood et.

l~ TILE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH MARCH, by Fran•cu U. Brown, with a correct likeness of Cyrns W. Field.This is one of the very best marchespublished, and destinedto become immensely popular. Price,4o caste.THE GENTLE ANNIE B, ING BOOK, contains (30 piecesof Music, with the words nod madc In teautPul type, andelegantly banud. Price 25 centsWHERE 11.1.8LULA GONE? A new Song by S. C. Fos•tar, liaq. Price, 25 cenre
LINGER IN BLISSFUL REPOSE, the latest new Bong

Pr
by
icecents.
S.

,

C. Foster, Esq., with beautiful lithographic title page.
Any of the above sent by mail, pre-paid, on receipt of theabove price. For sale by JOHN litaLLou,mid 81 Wood street.ATTENTION, SOLDIERS OF 1812.-seeoleest, That this association bold a special meet.log in th,a city,(oounci Cbamber,) on WEDNIVADAY, the29th in •tant, ut 10 o'clock A. ffi

, for the purporo of togeth•er vielting the State Felt, and the transaction of any othernecessary business.—LExtract from minntts oftbo eVssoclaEon of the Soldiers and Sailors in the war of 1812, at theirMeeting,at Pittsburgh, September 10th, 1858.roldlere of 1612 that have not yet Joinel the Association,are invited M be present, and enroll their names.LURE paomis, secretary.Editors of the several city 'papers are requested to givethe above notice • lace in thatr xt weetly issues.Editota the anjacent counties whplease also notice thecontemplated numting, and oblige friends. selB

We know nothing of a definite character of
the alleged discoveries at Pike's Peak, which
is somewhere in the neighborhood of six
hundred miles from Leavenworth City, in
Kansas. If they should prove to be valuable
and extensive, a new turn will be given to the

frontier settlements. Leavenworth City, now
numbering near ten thousand inhabitants and
situated on the extreme westrrn river, on the
direct lire to Utah and New Mexico, and com-
manding a large share of the fur and skin
trade to the great interior, promises to be-
come, under the influence of the gold fever,
which is just setting in, a most important
place. It is only about three years old, and
having just elected Mr. Dentuan,a Democratic
mayor,'and sot out in its grand career of a&
vancement under the stimulants of large gold
deposits, we may, well look with interest to
its future progress° and development as an-
other "Wonder of the West." But all this is
in anticipation. People should be cautious
how they credit anal 2.et ,t.ipon such testimony.
We are rot prepared to say that fthe half has
yet been told of the mineral wealth of the
country. We are confident, indeed, that the
work of discoNary in that way has only just
Commenced. Meanwhile the richest deposites
are poor, when compared with the solid fruits
of agriculture in any I,s.rty Of the Country.

El lint ft'Atiaer.s Plttebargti A Ituivinac
Messrs. Hunt & Miner, dm enterprising

publishers and periodical dealers in Masonic
Hall, Fifth Street, have issued the first numn.
her of a new series of the genuine, old fash-
ioned Pittsburgh Almanac, with the blue cov-
er and the excellent and reliable calculations
of Sanford C. Hill, 6:sq , of East Liverpool,
Ohio. For use in l'ennt.yk.ania, Uhiu, Ken-
tucky. Virginia, and indeed all the Western
States, this is the best of tho Almanacs. Es
peciaily by the country-people will thi- , pubs
lication be welcomed as an old friend. lies
sides the usual calculations aucl. tables, the
publishers have given a large amount of mats
ter of permanent solidity to busines men and
others. People who visit the State Fair next
week, and especially county store keepers
should obtain a supply of this capital alma-

Shot Ita Self-De enpe

Near Ironton,. Ohio, on Monday of last
week, two men named Nash and Guthrie, who
had had a previous difficulty, growing out of
a law-suit , met at the house of a .Justice to

have a new trial. Nash went there armed
with rifle and revolver, persistently threat-
ening to shoot G-utL7ie it he madehis appear-
ance. Guthrie did appear,arme4 With a rifle to

defend himself, if necessary. When GuCii-
rie reached the place, he was notified that
Nash was on the look-out for him, threaten-
ing his life, and would probably fire upon
him at first sight. Guthrie retreated up stai rs
and shortly Nash made his rppearance,
swearing'terrible vengeance, and declaring if
he could see only a hand's breadth of Guth-
rie's person, ha would put a bullet through
him. It was in vain the efforts were made
to pacify him by the by standers. A peace
warrant was obtained for his arrest, but he
theatened instant death to any man who at-
tempted to arrest him. Nash insisted that
Guthrie was secreted in the house, some-
where, and avowed his determination to find
him. Ile had reached the porch, and was en-
deavoring to effect an entrance, when Guthrie
from within shot him dead. The ball en-
tered his forehead aid lodged in his brain.

The detailed accounts from Utah, are to
the 21st of August. A new line of policy
seeins_to have been adopted by the Mormon
Priesthood in their relations to the people.—
They have come to the conclusion that too
great an intimacy has a tendency to lesson
theirinfluence, and, therefore have resolved to
keep themselves aloof for a season, and to
stop preaching the word as it is in the Book
of Mormon. The Indian tribes in the valley
and its vicinity, have been giving some
trouble, which is believed to be the result of
Mormon intrigue. The officers of the United
States Courts in the Terriitory, find some
difficulty iu properly performing their duties,
in consequence of the obstacles thrown in
their way by the Mormons.

Di•itco.
The prisons continue well tilled with po-

litical prisoners. Mr. Escandon has been set
at liberty, his brother having paid the $30,.
000 the Government had asked him to loan
it. The money was paid without even a re-
ceipt being taken, Mr. Eseandon holding that
the act was a downrightrobbery, and a receipt
from the Government was of no more signifi-
cance than a similar document taken from a
band of robbers on the highway. His con-
finement has been a serious disaster to many
industrious; people. Before his imprisonment
he had on his pay list over 21),u01) people
employed on his different haciendas, and in
his several factories and mines. So soon as
ho saw that the Government was disposed to
prosecute him, he ordered his factories closed,
and all labor discontinued in his mines and
on hie haciendas. The only great work which
he has not discontinued is the railroad from
Mexico to Vera Crnz.

—lt is stated that by dipping the part of the
linen stained with ink in melted tallow, and af-
terwards washing it in the usual manner, the
ink will be removed without any injury to the
cloth.

—The London Time.,alluding to the Canadian
iavita.ion to the Queen to visit her North Amer-
ican subjects, thinks the Canadians must admit,
that the difficulties in the way of such an event
are sadly destrnotive of the speculation. Ber-
lin is far away for a Queen, though not too far
for a mother, but Montreal and New York are
further still, and, in spite of the telegraph,
there is astormy ocean between us and them."

On the first of the present month there oc-
curred a very important historical event. The
mammoth British East India Company,
which has been in existence for centuries,
and which backed up by the. British Govern-
ment, has made conquests more extensive
and permanent than any other in modern
times, ceased to exist. The London Times,
in nitioirig the event, remarks :

" gut the story of the East India Company is
the strangest of them all. In little more than a
century and a half it has woo and attached to
its rule a greater area, and several times the
number of people, than ever fell to any can
queror or family of comprors. China id no ex-
ception. There is a vast multitude only changed
their dynasty, scarcely COlElCioille of a conquest of
policy. And this has been done by means un-
known before. The founder of the Persian
dynasty, it was said, was the father of hid poo,
pl 3 ; his successor was a soldier, and ho that
followed, a trader. In those days. the institu-
tions of peace came the last. In our times a
small company of merchants set up a factory on
the banks of the Hoogbly, and within the life-
time of two men Villa might have talked with
ono another, they have annexed and brought to
the gates of the factory, at least a seventh part
of the whole human speulee.

Hereafter India will be ruled directly by
the 'British Queen and Parliament. Hindol-
tan will be as much a part of the British
Empire as Ireland.

(Correspondence of !he livvolog Post .

THE KANSAS GOLD FEV.EIbt.
The Raging of the Gold Fencer—The Skeptical

Convertei; intellye .ee of the GoldRegion frown
Various Partica-Ezisni owl Ric4ncis ( ,f th e.

Mines— Companies Fortuity —Outfitting Points
Routes— Itema of New,

LEAVENWORTH, K. Ta, September 13, 1858
"(..,31, gold, gold,

11-fight And ',ollow, 1 and and cold,"
is the topic of .ounver.ajou along 04.43 Missouri
river, from Omsha to Kansas City. • We live on
exoitement in this country. Six weeks ago " the
English swindle " and the " election news "

ware t`!ci current expressions on all the street
eernei-s. Then " Awful hard times," and "Money
tighter and tighter,!' were the pleasant ejacula-
tions that greeted our ears. Next cacao " "Very
sickly," " ague in every family,'
" Del you ever ;.cow of such a season 7" Note
we hear, " Another letter from the mines,"
" Ten doilcrfz a. day without tools," " Xlhen do
y,u start for Pate's Peak i" " g.ansas is corning
out all right," etc , ete.

The wet weather of the early Beason has given
to sunny :lays %Lid cold nights

:vv6r is eonsedueatly suhsiding, but the
gold fiver Iris taken its phuo, ayd,r roping with
unexampled violence. When the lirst intelligence.
from Pike's Peek, and Laramie's peak was re'
eeir:id, 4 feif'weiks ago, people shook their
tioisds calviotd,ty and id, +n excellent thing
to prdmote immigration and &Mid up itioneas ,
Lot as for gold, talk that to somebody else.''
:Sow the doubting Thomases have all disappear-
ed. The news received within the last week
through half a dczon of different channels, is
so positive autl (impolitic tint nothing seems
left to hang a doubt upon, aul'tlie puulla le ztroug
in the faith that the gold mines of 'Western

sunce.ikfully rival those of Cali-
fornia.

The sources from whioh information has been
received are quite numerous. A letter from an
old business man of Leavenworth, Mr. Wible,
reached hero yesterday. It was written at
Cherry Creek, and nontaine the latest news from
the gold region. Mr. W. writoo ;W the he has
satisfied himself, from personal Aserve.tions,
that the supply of gold is veolifie and easy
to obtain. lie urges his form r business part-
ner and several other old frit:ll4s to come out at
once, and bring heayy Weksf goods with them
as well as mining toots, to su ply the otraugersii
who are now hurrying thither f. om all directions.
A letter of si,milar nurport from the same loom
tine, re;.', 4.P704 in St. 4 bseP4 on Friday evening,

imperfeci'apparatusstates that miners, '7,!khvu3'
aro making $8 and $lO per day, &sad that. with
proper tools they could realize four or five times
as much. Several members of the LAW -ince
Company, who went out last spring, have just
returned home for tools, eta. They report their
comrades realizing about $lO per day with
tools of the rudest description. A Missourian
who returned a few days since has some speci-
mens of the gold with bins in this city. It is of
very fine quality. Several of those who have
returned, estimate that minto o, with the Koper
outfit and tools, could realize on au average $6O
per day.

The first party for the mines from this pity
was organized on Saturday evening, under the
name of the Pike's Peak City Mining Company.
Gen. William Latimer, formerly of Pittsburgh,
was elected President. The party will start for
the gold region about the first of October, hop..
ing to arrive there in about a mouth. Should
they bo delayed on the way, however, they may
spend the winter at Brent's Ford. They will go
with a mule train, taking with them outfit and
provisisions for six months. They expect to ex-
perience some hardships, as the weather in the
vicinity of Pike's Peak is very severe during the
winter. They design founding a town, as well
as carrying on miningEoperations. Companies
are also forming in Sumner, Kansas City, St. Jo-
seph, Omaha, and at several other points. Some
of them will start this fall, but they will genet.%
ally prepare to go out with theopening of spring.

Oue of the papers of this city says : "Leaven-
worth is the main starting point, * * * and the
trip from here to the gold region can be made in
less time, by some weeks, than by starting from
any other point on the M7esouri."

The St. Joseph and Kansas City papers make
the same claim, each assuring the public that
(heir city is much the nearest and most advan•
lageoiri starting point. The truth is, there is
little to choose between these oities. In fact,
ther3 will be four :or five points, when spring
opens, affording nearly equal facilities as outfit-
tong poets for the region; and maps, &c., will
probably be issued, showing that eaoh of them
is superior to all the other. Sumner, situated
on the river at its great western bend, thirty
miles above here, is just erecting a large estab-
lishment for the manufacture of overland wag-
ons—a fact which, in connection with i A natural
position, will give that point important advanta•
gee. But no one town will be able to secure
the lion's share of this lucrative outfitting trade;
it will be divided among theseveral thriving em-
bryo cities, that are springing up along tho Itlia-
sonri.

A good road will he opened to the gold region
early next season ; until then, the routes to it
will be somewhat oirouitous, and will be about
slx hundred miles long. Thedeposits have been
found in various sections, and the supply of gold
is believed to extend through a large tract of
country.

Charles M. Hays, the murderer of the cripple
Buffum, In 1856, who was arrested by order of
Governor Geary, and set at liberty on straw bail
by Judge LFoompe has just been re-arrested in
Sumner, on a criminal charge. He has succeed-
ed in avoiding the officers of justice for the
last two years, but will now, it is said, be taken
to Laysence, and tried on the old charge.

Trio nomination for the members of the terri-
torial legislature will generally be made on the
15th inst. Southern Kansas which contains as
much as Northern, (the Raw River being the
dividing line,) is almost entirely disfranchised
under the old apportionment upon which the
election is hold. This foot will materially in-
fluence the complezion of the House, for the
radical 'men and the Republicans, are much
stronger in the South than in the North. The
Republican element will predominate in the
House ; but from two or three counties, " free-
state democratic" delegations will probably. be
stmt.

The large district in Leavenworth, which wasdertroyed by the conflagration in July, is being
rapidly rebuilt, and some fine edifices, are going
np. There is a wonderful elasticity about this
young city; but unless she Boon makes stronger
exertions than hitherto, for a railroad connec-
tion, she will be left in the shade by St. Joseph,
orsome of her rivals.

The steamboat baeluesepa the Missouri river

:;:G~r

NEW 3DVERTISEMENTS,
OFFICE OF TITE• , jyPITIRDURGII AND BOSTON lIININU COMPANY„Pittebtirgh,lieptember llthp 1868.

StoCkholders of the Pittsburgh aridBoston Alining Company are hereby notified thstspecial meetingR ill be held at the office of the Company,in the city ofEittsbnrgh, on WEDNESDAY, the 6th day ofOetoberiat 3 o'clook, P. M , contider.the subject of organ.,sang an:additional company, with a view to-a more rapiddevelopment of their extensive mining territory.' -
By order of the Board of Directors,se23:til TIIO.I.IAS N. HOWE, Secretary.STATE FAIR.—.

TRAINS WILL RUN EVERY MYREN MINUTES,•
From 9 A. If., to 6 P. M.,(EXCEPT A SHORT INTERVAL AT }NOON,)Between Smithfield street and the Fair Grounds, during theState Fair. J. ETEWART,se23lw Ticket Agont,Penn'a Railroad.

AR L FORMES'
FLRER GRAND

VOCAL AN D , INSTRIIMENTAL

CONCERT,
AT THE CITY HALL,

This, Thursday, Evening,
Sept. 23d, ISSS.

KARL FORMES,
SUSS HATTIE ANDESI,MADAME /WHITMAN,

SIR. ERNEST PERRING,CARL ANSBUTZ,
CARL BERGSIANN,

TILETHOMAS,A FULL ORCHESTRA, Inch:wing all iIiaODOICmostE celebratedSOLO PLAYERS of the New York Academy of Manic.
PROGRAMME:

1. Overture,—" William Tell,"
THE GRAND ORCHESTRA.2. Duet,*--" I Wandered in Dreamt' WAnEMISS HATTIE ANDFX 4MR.ER.IWST PERRINO.3. Aria,—"ln diesen HolligenY " (Hagic Plate,) hicizeas,EART, ORS.4. Andante, from the aecofid EjmpßAllinny.. BEPROVRNTHE GRAND ORCHESTRA.6. Aria,—"Trevatoro,"

Miss HATTIE ANHUI.6. German Lied,—'• TheWanderer," ERIIIIIIRRTIIA L I' It E7. P.olka,—" Tho Cricket and Cooktko,"THE 9,11 NR ORCHRSTRA.
PART Pl.

1. Ovb.rtnre,—" Maganiell,)," Alum.THE GRAND OROHRBII34.2. quartette,—"Blow (Undo GslosP. ihsuorbID3S AN DEM, hirDhiE SCHUMAN, MR. ERNESTPEERING, & EARL PORMRSPutpouri,—" llngnauots"
THE aitarh) ORCHESTRA.1. Euglidh Ballil4l—`43llWhispq wh4t thou feoleut,'..A.uan

aft. raNgsT PEERING.

METIRIILLR

n. VR'elt., VRNZANSMISS HATTIE ANOKA'.
U. Aria,—"Nou plu Andra'," (Mona& Figaro,) MOZARTKARL YORAM'S.Wedding Match,—Mi•!onmmer night's Drialli-MANDALSOEiN

THE GiaND ORAELLSTICto
CariDllo7olr6

ANHOHUTB, O. BERGMAN, AND THEO. THOMAS.
DOORS OPEN AT 7% O'CLOCK 'lO COMMENCE AT 8 tertOOK

THE PRIOR OF ADMISSION
Notwithstanding the great expense attending those Con•ears, the price of admission will remain an heretofore.,namely:
4#1,50 and 111,00, according to location.Jaiir Seals can be secured at the Music Store of J. 11. Mel-kr, where a plan of the Hall can be seen.FRIDAY, September 24, second and last Grand Concert ofEarl Formes with an entire new programme..-Thesale ofseats for the Second iv/mart-will commencean Thursday ruorniag, at 9 o'clock. se23:lA

MORTGAGE CONSTRUCTION BOND,AT AIJOTION—On TUESDAY EVENING, 'Septem-ber 29th, at 7% o'clock, at the CAimewcial Sales Rooms, 64Fifth street, wjll bo sold: two Coupon 7 lit cent. MortgageConstruction Thuds, issued by Plitsbargh, Ft. Wayne andChicago Railroad Company far $lOOO each. Interest paya-ble In July and January, in New York.
5.1. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

DALE OF FINE ENGRAVINGS BY
AUCTION, CONTINUED, ON THURSDAY, 23d inn.,at 10 A. st., and 7 1/ 4 Pki , will be continued at the store, cor•mar of Woud street and Diamond alloy; the sale of the largoand elegant collection of steel plate and aim od engravings

op Every variety of snbjecta, altar the Great Masters, theyare mounted in rich gilt and rosewood frames, End are nowopen for examination. (0023) P. 51. DA VIS, Auct'r.

HOUSVA WANTED—A Dwelling Houseof good Mil?, with ell the modern immovemen.e, lewanted to Allegheny City. Apply at [tie office of the Pitte-bnrl.4i, Port Way‘te an/ Chicago nahrond.
CLiI('K E IU N 0 & SONS'

ENLARGED i I ir
•

NEW SCALE PIANO FORTES.
The aLbscriter will open on 'PIMP.tL.DAY, September 25d,six lei orb 7 {may:, Piano Pot tea of the

NEW A SCALE,
yolug th, ❑,at [hat Lava born brought to th:a c.ty. Aho

ONE OF CIIICKERING It SONS'
NEW BOUDOIR OR COTTAGE PIANOS.
Th. 111111:161P.0 demand in the Ert4tern cities for dices+ in-arrument compelled-tin 4.4arazanYtheir entire force of nerrly dye hundred men on thu NEWSCALE PIANOS.
The pnLlic are r.apc,ctfally IlivitA to call and aoo

and Judge for themzolvia.
JOHN H. MELLO3/41,

81 Wcod street,
Soh Agent fur Chickerlog Jr Sono, fur Pittsburgh and Wogern Pennsylvania. nett

rieE.—THE UNDERKGNILD HAVEli this day formed a Co-Partnership uudor tho styleand form cf MGCLOSREY, COSGRAYI 1 CO, as dealersI n in Coal, iu the cities ofPittsburgh and New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS OFFICE, 108 GRAVIER ST.

JOHN McOLOSK
JAMES Meth.OSKLY,JOHN S. COSORAVEPittsburgh, f eptembai. 20th, ItibB--se23:lmNEW WALL PAPERS AT ELEVENponce per roll, for sale by

aui:3 W. P. MARSHALL k CO.

OAK PANEL PAPERS FOR HALLS,Dining flooms, and Collings, for sale byse23 W. P. ALULSEIALL & CO.

_I_I3RINCIE WILLIAM DECORATION, INGold for Parlors, for ealo byse= W. P. MARSHALL A CO.
J. D. LEFT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
klollidaysbarg, Blair County, Penn'a.
WILL ATTEND TO ALL BUSINESSentrusted to his taro, In the counties of Blair, firth.eNot, Huntingdon, Cambria, end Cleardeld se9:4in

ONE AND A-lIALF ACRES OF OROUN Dpleasantly altnato on hit. WaAengton, with Cotter,.L'welling House'Litable, Well, Trait Trees, ((rape Flues,gtrawberries, good _fence, etc. The house contains a null,roar rooms and a kitchen. Vim worth' of Strawberriesworn Bold from this place last season. 'or prim and terms,call at the real estate oillc,) of S. OUTlflign 4 BON,
ti Starke( eirvet.

A TLANTIC MONTHLY FOR OCTOBER;Godey's Lady's Book for October;
i:arper's Magazine for October ;Baliou's Dollar Magstine ter October ;ScientificAmerican; (a weekly journal,) for Sept. 18Waverly Magazine, (a weekly paper,) for September 26;The New York Weekly, for October 2d—for Fide byL ICE Loo4ll'sr2l No. 41 Post Building, Vifth et'rrtt,

IBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS, AMER-(JAN Flowers, Bridal Wreaths, and an elegantstockof new fall DRESS GOODS, just opLined at. No. 77 Mark, tstreet. JOSEPH HORNS.
-.I4IREN Cli AND SCOTCH EMBROIDER-IES—L superb stock of Needle Work, Coders, Sadof Collarsand Sleeves, Rattling, Dimity, Bands,etc., at verylow prime, Jost opened at 1101tNN'S,se2l No. 77 Market street.

LIAWLS AND DRESS GOODS, OP'10 °tory variety of style and quality, a large assortmentand cbearer than they c..n be found in the city.
O. MANSON LOVR,so2l No. 74 Merkelgreet.

fl IL PAPER—For sale byNs, 8020 J. IL WELDIN.

LEATIIER BELTING—Of a superior qual-ity, always on hand at 28 and 2s St. Clair Wen.eotB • J. Is IL PHILLIPS.

TAKE FISH-300 pkgs. White Fish, Trout,Salmon, eta, for eele byeastHENRY LL COLLINS.pia LEAD-300 Pigs, for sale bysot 1112111 Y IL COLLINS.MACKEREL.— _100 barrels No. 8 Large Mackerel;603. “ .. u a
20 " No. 1 " " reed and forsale by (set) HENRY H. COLLINS.WANTED-300 bushels Timothy SeedWant.d, by JAME.S A. FEPZEIR,se4 o”rner Market and First streets.DYE IfLO UR-219 Wild fresh ground RyeFlour, Just received mud for sale by

sel3 JAMES .S.. FETZER,Corner Market and First aroma.IvIACKEREL-2.5 bbls. No. 3,ar76F3;10 half bids. No. 3, Large.For Bale by (Jyl2) W. H. SMITH .5 co.QTA 11011--.300 bxs. Rochester roh,for I ale by (eel) HENRY IL COLLT6+I3.ARNO.LDS, Dovell and Davidson's WritingFluids foe sale by W. s. HAVEN,Stationer, Nos. 81, 83 and 85anl2 Market street.

50 ACRES of very desirable land, at ashort distance from the city, having sumu btautlfalBites for country raaidencrei-47 acres contain coal of thevery beat quality. Fur cal°bycuT 8 OUTISIBICRT & SON. 61 33iirket of.

PEPPER SAUCE-100 dozan Gothic pinta
jestreceived and for sale by

REVISER .t ANDERSON,
No. 89 Wood street,aciß Oppoaite the 81. Charles Hotel.

(LOSING} OUT I CLOSING OUT I I—Sale'kJ of Spring and Summer stock of BOOTS and saossauods marked down.
Gaitem w0rtk...—..53,00 selling at AU.2.50 tI 2,00Ladles' "

....- 160 1,26
1,26 " 1,00Boots " ix IS 1,00rMisse,e, Days', Youth's and Children's selling ut the2sante.proportlon, at the Cheap Cash Store of

JOSEPH IL. BOILLAND,an2,3 ea markA atm; two doorsill=Yti*-

fiILN . E.
DEL.-AWA BE iviiirruAL,sill'ET V INBI.IIIANCE COMPANYINCORPCiItT 'DIN LEGISLATURE OB PU4'LVANIA, 1E135.0

(114VER THIRD AND WALItiPII!.LADULPRIA.
INSURANCE.ON V RSSELS.CAR(l°'

FREIGHT, To ell parts of the world.INIAA :.D INSIID'ANCitBOn Goods, by River, Omuta, take,andlandCarriagesslitparts of the I:Julep..
NIR INBURANONSOn Merchandise generally.

On Stores, Efr-rolling Houses, ac.ASSETS OF THE CORPANY,November 2, 1867.Bonds, Mortgages, and Real Estate...........16101,,a 5 0 9Philadelphia City, and other L0an5........... 234021 54Stock in &mks, Railroads and Irunirance Jr 12,50 8Companies I
Bills
Cash onReceihandb..val.e...... 220520/ 90

.. 36,81/N 60Balance in hands of„Agents, Premiums
on MarinePoliciesrecoutly issned,on 92,730 62other debts due 0.3 CompanySubscription Notes 100,000 04

702,788'21

prr.No7orta•
William Martin,; Jamos 0. Hand,Joseph 11. Beal, : Thoophilua Paulding,EdmundA. Bonder, James Traguair., . •

John 0. riDavis,, . William 8e,,..4,,John R. Perirose,q J. F. Paainton,ileorge o.l..eiper,l l Jw..hua P. Eyro.Edward Darlingtim, , Simnel E. fitok•edlDr. B. M. Huston Henry Sloan,William 0. Luriwig, JameaH. hic.VarloadaHugh omlg, Thonma 0.Hand,SlimmerMcllvaiii„ llobertButtot,,r,, -Oharlea Kelle T, 1 John P. `.;amplo, Pittchnrgb0.. Jones Lirool:a I
. , a 7:c. M.' gun,'w JambI'. Jono., 1 J. T. Logan,

WM. MAKIsLii, Presidantrei,oB . a ;HAAN vi.lo Prosideel. _.anint L.:nautili; SoorstAry. r, -

P. A. MADril A, Agent,9l Water street, Pittsbargia.

iJ 7 y

d`~ t Sr_._,t.,......v.Z_. ,y"~F ..._..._
--*-

lIE GREAT WESTERNle2ra and Marine Insuramfe Cog.
OF FIIILADELPHI4, . • ,

Office in Cornpady'e Building, 403 IYawlCorner', of Fourth. Street.AuTimuzito °Alava,Capital paid '
2atidus, Jiiuury 161,1858.

$ 500,00 A
$"99,300 on

• 55:r4ii 04. .

$211,674_-.----.------RUIN INSURANQN—LIcatIe4 or Perpetual. -

MAINE INSIIIIANO.3, on Vesaela, Cargo and Pre%Wl.INLAND INBIRIANON by Rivera, annuls, Lakes awlLaud Currragea ,

1/1/1/LOT(Via4;Oharlea O. Lathrop, 1.=.3 Wainot atroni.WilliamDarittig, atreet.Alex•molor ri• tiounee, alercluint, 18North .Pront.Ins.ac*Naziohurat;Attorney and Cenneellor.John C. Hunter, Orin of Wright, 'Hunter ,"tLE. Tracy, firm el Tracret 40., Geldsruith'e fleaJohn B. ltleOnrq, titruofJouott, Wnito do McCurdyThomas L. Gillespie, firm Zeller.Jain% B. limith, Ilrm of Jmues B. SmitliA cc.;lion. Henry M. Fuller, wilco 227 Sawa, Thudste.e.q.John O. Vegdos, office corner offled:mat and Bonanza,Jamas Weight, lilt,, Cashier Ihialt of-lloga. -Alfred Talor Gado Cairo City Property.Jona J. filoconi, 4ittico22.4 south atroa.C. 0. fdi.flllloP, President.
Vice PresidentLEWIS Olik.tiOLY '4 Somali Oflice, 8 Wail et., N.YSecond Vice •

JAMES -WHltillfT, Vecrotary and Trar:aanra11.. hI.OfIA.RDEON, Asaistant Secretory.R. W. POINDEXTER"PT Water Eateet,"Pittaburgh.
Pennsylvania Insurance CompanyOF I..'irfTSBUIIG.II.

Ho. 63 Vorirth street.
1..111ROTOn6;

Jacob Painter :. 9'.1.-sutuv, . Goo. w:&Atli,Body PattorHuu, U. A. Colton. A. J. Jamb,—W. B. Al 0.L.r..e, Joa. H. haphine, Wade I:WiltonI. Grlt r Sprout, A. A. Carelor, p-puit R*Orlatt,A. 0. Elttatmou, •j. H. J6nall, Jake Taggart,'Leary t3proni, Nicli'a littagatly,
Chartered Claptto; 10300,000Ylar, AND AIA.11,11,i V. R f'..1":8 T lIR u: N, of all dawriptiotta

, ~v;it.tan:Prcsiaelt—A. A. Oiliilreit
Vico PT;i4lEtit,--.llODr ;;..!al'4',l.liith,,.,Becrotal'y and Trca.-iaila—t. GR v. ic Sr:,:iitit,.

IUONGIti GAiIIELA
INSITR4NCE. COMPANY

OF PITTSBUqO.4.
1 JASP:z3 ii. IriffeEttl'N, ftesldeiat,11111411 Y M. VIN/C.,013, Fecrbtary.GetPlCk--1110. AS Water StviootdWILL INBIIREI AGAR<I3T ALL KINII9 ' BLEW Ali/IWARTNA -

.sBlll#B-51ATC 2020, Mi.Eauck, Rao 13114 payable on d.,aznand, e-,:nrcal by twoapproved nanny
$140,000 00.Premium Notes.. 47003 20BineReceivatd l. 9,968 21116 sbarea Xrcelianic,e Bank stook, wet 0,104 0050 do Emit ofPittsburgh do do 2,760 0040 do Excluinge Bank do do 2,050 00190 do Citizens' Bank do do —• 5,175 00Ilalanca of Book. Accounts —.

..........-..., 6,00- aOfllce Pufnitnre' 890 881Oad6 15,853 78i .

$237,710 66
DIRIICIVOUB :

James A. lintoldaon. Oeorgo A, Betty,
' Wm. B. Holme3, Robirt baize'',William tied, ! o Thomas B. Clarke,11a,:re. unk,..i ! Jam "i'Devithm3M 1 , Wm. A. Caldwoll. -

_ ~
-

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
PITTSBURGH4ENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.ettplua apresonted, $3,0000%COMPANIES OPIIIHIGHEST STANDINOIo,ohartviredPounsylvania and other Stabs.!IRE, MAR/1w AND LoaaRls TAISAIN, ALL' RUDA:PYLONS.

2110. DS; YOURTII
A. a. CAMILLA. I '1 PITZIMMIG4 P.A;t. CAILLIAB, (deBC6

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST
LITHOGRATIHO ESTAHLIHHAMIT IN THE OITT.

WM. SCHIUCHMAN.:
PRICTICAIL LITIROGRAPIIE.R,

Corner Tifird and Market. Streets,-
EpimpsCOLIZGELB/NOB,

jy2l ly-2p PITTSBURGH, PElrNiet.
PHILLIPS, HUNT & CO" ,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants
WIIAILI BOAT PROPRIETORB,

A ND SHIPPING AGENTS of
OantielRet+lul, Miroo Illinois. Mark GoOda Inalluses, to our care. labarad:a
TERAiLiCOTTA OR STONE;

WATER PIPES.)From two to oiz inch oslibre.
PRICES froin 12 to SO Cents por Feat'

.91410 00fiEBTBR

PEARL STARCH
le or Salo VWitioloSalo at laaatliattarOro

Privet; by

HENRY IEL COLLINS,
FO4VVADDINa AND

C 0 Pil tunSOIO ij IYI Etiq 1 1 A T ,

ANL -47,110L7.93.LA 1111Alitt
it; urzEty..E, ki T Era DS, VISOR

AND PIiODUCE OENFII,ALLY.
N rt W D fira4lllT, ITTBIIIIIIOn. [Jets

Q..,.TARCH FACTORY FOR SALE,-4he
Ito:baster Starr Fectoes, in trorongh- pud Compietaworking order, capai; 0 of turning out two tone Of.Starobdaily, will bri ifOlil on :ifery advanta7cons terms. This is afavorable opportunity for any one wishing to cuter into asafe and profitable bneir.ese, a good run of custom beingalread, well oetubliebod, and requiring a comparativelysmall capital: , For farther iniormation, inquire ofseflarn---2p . 1 tilliitY H. COLLLNin, 25 Woodnt.___.,..

AMES t NieL4ol.lllolllllllllinkinnuoTunEnOP •

Atioo11: • 4 --!

Cologne Swdrlts and FUl34llia
Nos. 167 and 170 Second Straat.apiaairma

DREMIUM .001,LAND GIN BITTERS,11: nstpowrEn BY F. FELIX A SON, idn'PENN'ST.,PITTSBIIIIOII,P.A.—We respectfully call the attention ofthe public to the snot., c debrated Bittern, for which the
Medical Court of Ho land hat commissioned us to act asSole Agents for the Baited States and Canadas.

Thisarticleis prepared by some of the most scientific Men
of Holland, and is Oa moat preferable Bitters now
Wherever the Holland Oin•Bitters has been introduced, its
sale has been unprecedented. .

Persons wishing to try the article, can have a, sample,
with circular, sent gratis by moil, by addressing

B, 113 m •. FELIX. SON, Pittsburgh,-Pa.

AF/LL ASIIION.ST.—
IVIcs0(010/11.3120ec C.0.,
-ILIATTERS, HAVE RECEIVED. THE

Ball etyies of I
BBILitHATS,OASEEMkREI HAW,PRENOH BORTHATB.

1
ALSO:

THE LATSST STYLES OP OAPS,
I No. 121 Wood Street,Pittsburgh

OIIT OF THEOlTY.—Persons &Armsof residing out uf the city, canptuultsan.twoframedwellinghouses pleasantly situated on Obeentrt dreetjaw-
renceville, each house ciontains5 roomsand collar, a garden
offruits, flowers .And bhrubbery. All in comPlete order.Will bo sold together, dr separately to snit purchasers. kApply to s. 0011113F.11T A SON,any 61 blerkedstreet.

5 BBLS. sup
for gals by

,rfineFlour justreceived and
JAS. A. 1=134

Corner Marketand Phitt eta.

ONLYS7SO for a .Dwelling Rouse.of four
roams, a largo 1 of. ground, fruit bees, etc., Dkaa

aptly situatad in South;Pittsburgh, on the Paint of Monet
Washington, jinmediatliqopposite tkaithfleld street, will be
gold on navy terms, by B. MEM= & BON,
Wit 61 Maiketstrocia,


